Yorkshire Terrier Club of America, Inc.

Wildweir Distinguished Service Award

Nomination Form

The Wildweir Distinguished Service Award has been named in honor of Joan Gordon and the late Janet Bennett. This award will be bestowed to YTCA members only. This award will be given to an individual whose dedication and contribution to the YTCA has made a significant impact on the Club and the Yorkshire Terrier breed.

Any YTCA member may be nominated. A letter of the nominee’s accomplishments and contributions should be included with the nomination form and signed by a minimum of three YTCA members in good standing. The Wildweir Distinguished Service Award may not necessarily be bestowed each year. Since this award may be given at either the Specialty in NY or the National Roving Specialty, nomination forms must be received by the Secretary no later than six (6) weeks prior to the specialty where the award is to be presented. Final approval must be given by majority vote by the YTCA Board of Directors.

Nominee: _______________________________________________________________

Nominee’s Address: _______________________________________________________

Nominee’s Phone Number: ________________________________

Names and signatures of three YTCA members making the nomination:

Name: _____________________________ Signature: ___________________________

Name: _____________________________ Signature: ___________________________

Name: _____________________________ Signature: ___________________________

Please detail the reasons for nominating this member. You may attach a letter if more space is needed.

Mail completed form to the YTCA Secretary.